GSBA Cabinet Meeting
October 1, 2019

I. Roll Call
   a. President – Michael
   b. Vice President - Maurie
   c. Speaker of the Senate - Phoebe
   d. Treasurer - Brady
   e. Chief of Staff – Caitlin
   f. Director of Campus Events - Taylor
   g. Director of Diversity and Inclusion - Fese
   h. Director of Clubs and Orgs – Katelyn
   i. Director of Communications – Marlin

II. GSBA Shout Outs
   - Charlotte’s First Gen Panel was a HOOT! She did such a great job! I found it super useful and informative!
   - Marlin crushed the First Gen Panel!
   - Ava- playing at coffeehouse! She’s a queen!
   - Kurt swiped Marlin into the Cog
   - Conor’s intentionality in planning coffeehouse
   - Fiona always on top of things and helping club sports

III. President’s Update
   - Presidents Council app extended October 4th
   - Monthly Newsletter November 7th
   - Meeting with Thayne October 10th
   - UPDG app out now
     1. Working with UA
        a. Crowdfunding out now
        b. Connecting with Seattle and Portland treks
   - Meeting with ZALI
b. Cabinet Updates

c. Vice President

• First Academic Council Meeting yesterday. Provided general knowledge about GSBA and how faculty and administration can access us.

• GSBA Senate Academic Committee:
  1. Working on getting Zagmail accounts still.
  2. Meeting with CPD about pre health opportunities.
  3. Meeting with office that provides Blackboard training to learn more.
  4. Creating survey with Nursing School to see how students like advising changes (will try to make applicable to Engineering School as well).
  5. Will be submitting survey questions to Be Heard.

• Meeting with Matt Lamsma on Wednesday.

• Giuliana:
  1. Filmosophy events on Oct. 17th, Nov. 14th.
  2. Wellness event on Oct. 28th. Will be bringing in health and safety related campus departments to Hemm Mainstreet. Targeting first year students.
  3. Committee is working on emailing OHP about “Sexualization of Halloween” event, reaching out to campus security about defense classes, possibly collaborating with D&I about body image Courageous Conversations.

• Please look over the OneNote update folder for class rep emails that I send out. I’ll send link on Thursday, please add in updates by Friday. Please make updates as specific as you hope they’ll be in the emails.

• Class Reps
  1. Jordan: has been tabling for service event to gather feedback about senior interest in post grad service and will be taking group to House of Charity on Saturday, Oct. 11th. Creating senior class crew necks.
  2. Wealthy: social justice event still running Thursday from 11:00-2:00pm – will be creating a social justice poster with facilitation by a social justice peer educator. Speed Interview event on Tuesday, Oct. 8th.
  3. Delaney: service event collecting school supplies ends on Friday. Has had minor obstacles but seems to be doing fine now.
  4. Bailey: had her first day on Monday – yay! Already rocking it with a crisp email to send out tomorrow.

d. Speaker of the Senate

• Senate training is complete! Senators were trained on writing bills, by-laws, constitution, GSBA mission statement, and discussed case studies.
Joan Iva came in and gave a presentation on the Campus Climate Survey and understanding identities.

1. But headshots will be rescheduled.
   • Constitution quiz is October 7 for the senators.
   • Hiring for TVRAS and Freshman Senator with Caitlin.

e. Treasurer
   • Don’t forget to get a list of students who attend events. We need to report this information
   • Meeting with the University Budget Committee at the end of the month
   • Green Fund has three applications for the first cycle. The balance in the Green Fund account is around $50,000 (last year only $9,000 spent) Green Fund Council will be meeting tomorrow.
      1. Promo items for the sustainability fair are going to be quite ~hipster~

f. Chief of Staff
   • Ordering windbreakers, nametags, ID access, business cards.
   • Missing 4 monthly reports
   • Florence Representative did a great job with elections while abroad.
      1. Shared at Pensione Rep meetings
      2. Created flyers and hung around campus
      3. Brainstorming fun events (gelato nights, movie nights, short day trips)
   • Elections
      1. Bailey White – Freshman Representative
      2. Kathleen Sheehan – Freshman Senator
      3. Natalie Carlson – Freshman Senator
      4. Amanda Anderson – Sophomore Senator
      5. Miguel Acosta Loza – International Senator
      6. Shoshana Elftman-Hanson – On Campus Senator
      7. Carson Chapman – On Campus Senator
      8. Josh Fowler – Senior Senator
   • Hiring TVRAS and Freshman Senator with Phoebe. Applications due 10/18 at 11:45pm.
      1. Suggestions:
         a. TVRAS
            i. Scott Kenney - skennedy2@zagmail.gonzaga.edu
            ii. Connor Gilbert
         b. Freshman Senator
            i. Emma’s going to email Freshman Rep candidates

g. Director of Campus Events
   • Coffeehouse, The Lads, 8-9pm, FIRST TIME WE ARE PROVIDING COFFEE (woooo Conor), wanting to find new creative ways to advertise!
- Ava shared at staff meeting that she feels settled! She had her first event last Saturday!
- October is fully planned, and the Semester is almost finished!
- Weekend off from events because of Fall Fam!
- Volunteers for Green Bluff, October 12th, we are excited to eat pumpkin donuts and take cute fall photos! Link in the weekly email!
- Met with Americorp member about STA, she wants to provide us with routes and stops that work best for our events!
- Still trying to figure out Spring Concert artist and details... send good vibes!
- Out for Founders day weekend during Frozen 2... October 19th

h. Director of Diversity & Inclusion
   - First Gen Panel went well!
   - Planning future events
   - Ordering stickers for D&I
   - UACC this Friday/ Diversity Monologues on Thurs
   - Bias Incident Info came out today- give it a look!

i. Director of Clubs and Orgs
   - New Club Recognition Cycle is on its way
     1. There are 6 applications being reviewed at the moment
   - Club Presidents council went well
     1. Short and sweet
     2. Many club presidents came – 79 clubs
     3. Planning for next one and getting guest speakers for it
   - Be heard
     1. Forms are up now, getting tabling done soon
   - Club funding
     1. Clubs getting passed (spikeball, womens lacross, GURU)

j. Director of Communication
   - Monthly Presidential Newsletter starting in November.
   - Caroline has access to the website!
   - Changed passwords on various social media platforms.
   - Ryan and I meeting with Spencer Clarke (QSU President) tomorrow about a National Coming Out Day video.
   - Co-sponsorship of events.

k. Advisor Updates
   - Voter Turnout Data: Fall 2019 – 557, Fall 2018 – 928, Fall 2017 – 1048
     1. Freshman 284
     2. Sophomore 108
     3. Senior 113
     4. International 14 out of 95
     5. On-campus 447 out of 2683
- SpikeNites @ 8 – 11PM: Friday Escape Rooms and Saturday Mug Decorating
- Most clubs have completed online club training
- Those who have used my pcard for online payment, please make sure to delete/clear memory of my card off your web browser
- Out of office this Friday at 1PM

IV. Discussion
  a. September review
  b. Self Care update
  c. Being proactive

V. Hot Goss/Rumor Mill
  a. Goldfish thrown at loud studiers
  b. Natalie and Barnabas aren’t dating
  c. Ghar was the only senator to wait out in the rain to do headshots after I had sent out an email and GroupMe messages canceling them.
  d. $100 fine for 24 crayons
  e. Phoebe almost ran two people* over many people before going to introduce the board
  f. I got to park Fese’s car.
  g. Do you swallow or chew boba

VI. Adjournment
  a. 9:03pm